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CfTbe in heart shall see Ood.-ev-
ea

as his glories shine in tie magnificent worts
of his bands. 0 Lord, oar Lord, how en
i..... i . .n..L..L
earth is full of his plorv." "The heavens de. woM do justice to all sections of our ' no that is not the way ! Kansas has j outer garments or the other sex I mean

clare the glory of God." Such are the mini- - I'nion ; and if men like Fillmore should j been promised to and she must j
they arc the "full and flowing" article.

Testations of the Creator which a pure minded threaten Nullification because 'scctio- - have it. Jut to give Buchanan a g'od lThus equipped, and further-ma- n

beholds. The following verses on the nal' interest of Slavery could not override chance at the North, they must pretend to more, by a fiery suspended to a
"Beauties of Creation," by Jon Bow.no, t(,e National interest, Freedom, he would be in favor of "Freedom for Ivausas," and button, I, with a group of others with
emooayin-jn- ts thought, are fit to be ireaired
ii mrmrmort:

.Ours is a lovely world ? bow fair
Thv beauues. e'en oa earth, apprar!

The seasons in their courses fail.
And bring successive joys r ihe sea.
The earth, ibe sky. are lull of thee,

Beoignant, glorious Lord of All.
There's beauty in the break of day;
there's plorv in ihe noon-tid- e ray;

There's sweeines in the twilight
in mht; thy love

Arched the rrand heaven of blue above,
And all oar smilinp earth pervades.

And if thy Rlones here be found
Streaming wnh radiance all around,

Wnat must the Fount of Glory be!
In Thee we'll hope, in The confide,
Th'u mercy's never ebbing tide!

Thoa love's Unfathomable sea !

ljc
FKIDVir, j.I LV is, IS56.

Fillmore vs. Fact
One of the most lamentable exhibitions

b'f human infirmity, is to see men in the
'decline of life make desperate attempts to
gain or to retain high station. Returning
from a year's bowing to and g

with the Pope and the Aristocracy of the
Old World, but not finding oar free people
ready to elevate him to the post from which
be was once ejected, Mr. Fillmobc shows

toured and spirit, mortify
ing to his true friends, but proving
real character of the man. Union tacinj
was the burden of hit 'one idea' cantings,
from bis first Sunday night speech in New
York all along to his home at Buffalo. At
every point, be labored pathetically with
tears in bis.eyea and onions in his pockets

to persuade his hearers that "sectional"
Presidential nominations were never before
known that the success of a party North
or South of Mason's & Dixon's line would

endanger the Union, and cause or justify

regarded at a Southern or Slave titket.aud
Fremoul't at a North or Liberty ticket
while he (blessed, snuffling Fillmore !) is

willing to run all sides and be committed
to noue ; he'll do what' right, but like
the Cowboys of the Revolution thinks it

11 folly and treason to quarrel about such
a trifling question at Liberty, but will
make ail be can from both parties was

rather sorry they disturbed Missouri
but, rather than have aoy

fuss, let Slavery keep all it has, and get
.11 ; ... . Tkl. :. .... (J -.;

'
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of hit round-abou- lawyer-lik- e speeches.
Now the ucf is, that the first pukelt

"sectional nomination, since the day that
Mr. . and the writer lived on opposite
ides of Skaneatelet Lake, waa in 1828.

when Jackson & Calhoun were (as claimed) !

the 'regular Democratic nominees;' both j

Southerners and their res-

pective States (Tenn. and S. C) almost
touching each other, But although thus
truly 'secuunal," the ticket was elected,
and Disunion did not follow, tho' Fillmore
eaya such tcould be result ! At that j

same election, Adams of Mass. and Rush
of Pa. run together on another ticket, and
supported by .Mr. innocent
heart not even dream that he was

the Union ! A third ticket
in 1S36, Harrison of O. and Granger of
IVY., instead of beiog denounced by Mr.
F. was Leartily supported by him, and
would have been elected if the party had

'

snown iu sirengtn. In 1840, Talluiadge
of N. Y. was offered Vice Presidency
Witn Harrison, and bad be accepted our j

real bond of Union would doubtless now
be stronger than it is, for tbe Texas and '

Kansas conspiracies wonld not have been
encouraged. Tbe truth then is, Fillmore
Has biniself supported two Northern "sec--

j

signature

Deiow tbe meridian of a and Dixon't j

line. Our ticket, then.it not "sectional:"
one is an Eastern mac,
other Western and Pacific man; most
widely separated as distance, k more
"national" than any other ticket.

If wt amallness of the
that nominated him, we find that while the

bad honest Delegates repres-
enting over 200 Votes, tbe false
"rump" of tbe Council nominated

did not represent
Votes, balance delegates.
Hit it the most "sectional" of
the three Tickets.

and Dayton are not tainted
with the 'sectionalism' of Slavery, but
love of accord
while both tbe other tickets, with
that tbould be rejected !!

The says the and V.
P. thai! wot be both from the tame State ;
but doct Soi require that either of them
should and souls fellow
Men If they bave the majority of votes,

spiring opponents will ril
vaio

Fremout would not subject all other
interests to the rapacious demands of the
one interest of Slavery. He

prtecrjl,. thein HK.ir , a a noe Jackson,
;

Buchanan's Blunder.
Since writing lbs above, we notice that

Mr. Buchanan is afflicted with the" same
amiable weakuess as his "sectional" eppo-

nenr, .nr. imniore. in a letter to thej

j secret political Democratic order of St.
Tammany, Mr. Buchanan says :

I . ";V VT,r'..4 !?" ih! Xa""na,l

; to defend and ihrL'ninn ,
intended and appointed tiie election olUc- -j

the panv would im fifteen of ers wu0 kr8 nuW to fcy
iur Mirr plates inim ine cuiiinirracv. u musi
ehrer the heart of evrrv patriot to know that
the Democracy of the Empire State, in solid
and united columnjre rushing u. the rescue."

' " ":
, Which is "the

party," is a question for him
; settle with Mr. Fillmore, who accuses Mr.
i U.'s party as " sectional" in its aims. If

he alludes to the moagomess of Dam- -

wulcn nominated Mr.F., be lias him.
' But wuat d' he mean by "outlaw" iay

States? Vv'e know of no such design
10 tJ0 ortb. e suppose therefore that
it must mean that the South can't coo
tinue to have its own way, it will 'outlaw'
the 15 free States this side of Kansas.

If, as some suppose, Mr.B. means to hit
the for not nominating a can
didate from Slave we say the
charge makes up in all it lacks
in manliness. No State is outawed because
it has no candidate; no man proscribed
because he is not nominated. The Repu-
blican party will not impair a constitutio-
nal of any of Republic.
Freedom is liberal and beneficent claim-
ing equal rights, it yields th Hut
Slavery "outlaws" races, and putt whole
States under condemnation.

If Mr.Buchanan means that Slavery and
Liberty must each always have one on the

In l- -i d g'u in Ib'JS, he rouUawebV ?

the nole North, by voting for Jackson
& Calhoun, extreme Southerners. (If

the North 'outlaw' him the same way, he
need not wonder.) Several North'n States
followed bit example. Delaware and Ma-

ryland once voted for Northern men for
Pres. and Vice on the same tickets.
The Philad. Sun shows, that from 17?9,
there have been 630 Southern Electoral
Votes for exclusive Tickets, and
490 Northern Electoral Votes for exclus- -
ivo N'orthprn Til-pf-a f t llio Vnrth h- - - ' . -

majority of the votes, he has shown far
he most The present Presid- - j

ent and acting ice fres are Northerners,
one iron - u., tne otner irom ind.

These we believe are farts, whieh it'-

impossible to suppose .iessrs. fiumore
nd Buchanan are ignorant of. fatrange

that these elderly gentlemen altho' both
guilty of the wrong nener taw iu heinous- -

'' they found tremont about to take
from litem every Free State and leave them

bootless oatt.e or a miaontj, vote.--

Then they set up a simultaneous howl for
n ct that has been performed

without the least danger to the Union 1

Kansas
C0C0LA8' IDEAS OF " FREEDOM."

By all accounts, it seems certain that
there is still a or concert of pro- -

b.,wn Dongas and the Border
RuEang t0 make Kansas a
Save gt:l,e The Commis-- !

J

drT, and crew had com- -

...,.a th .pp.pI r.n1a whieh- - -c
left and j

and It '

is uow that these

cute was

on of land

in
form of trial !

new Bill the first that
tee tbe of

now their
of their

but who

bave their now ask

at
all

go of

all bave
tbe

to
course ! So

new np bill,

ia Free

head FOR

how do 4 Co.

fool are

in favor of

her with Free Constitution,

the

the

the

the

did

who tLe

the

the

the

(yon fir that would make
the matter sure and end strife. Oh,

have So let
. . , ,, - i i

appoiui. live
and

one D0Dest man for sake")

Ten day and paid
10 uie and

all ! ! !

Who can ? But these are not in

truth as g00j for nu
for then Gov. super -

. .
will

hxi to suit as
tlej jjj to

aild.- - rs at every
box I Thus the past

that uo aud
and well know it,or ibey

would not urge it.

send ovei men, with
aul overawe or outvote legal

and no matter how many Laws
they the .party would

whole and
and wi'h

force of party drill civil and mill- -

tary power of '.

It that the

j
Great land of

Pro who

have that they never mean
to only to 'subd ue,' is

of bona file of!
Free State men who went there

live. But most of the Free
State are or out of
the There is not a Press

'in auo mioh
river only avenue of access to Kan-- 1

sas is beset armed pirates.wbo in

dv and drive back all Free State
while all Slave State men pass

sruto c i

the Iowa and
what insult under these j

to prate about or hope .

e i . .i . : : t '
mir or wit chkiiuu unusos -

t

much not all the j

nan
i t in o. o..:-r- .n TJ...',i..n: a .it .v. .Bl. . , .iuu an mc intuw v t j

The and of '

all it as device ,

of the Slave power to its Plot
. . , . . - - . ,

i;o f (jHI0 juv 4f '5(j.
Tbig the 4lh of j do

d.v when folks tell pat- -'... . - .. ... ,.,. j
o

BP0Ut patriot io fand cct
aI to0 I'm sorry to
the fire 0ff j

doeg and

by at whom they are
more nervous

of our Un-- 1

)(

TO

it

it

to

to

is in iu

if it tendency to pertonali
m0lle ap-- finish will ties

we

to as

s;on bave the generation can't said

tbe of to can rig and it of the that to

ucsela, and ou;uern l0 party, ' who Lave mode of observ-tick-

yet, in of wllose of real j ing this festival. I
the Union eti of would toon secure

' scribbling, I hear the of a New
'a to which the most York in a wheat field

is by birth and is entitled. The only
'

to be as
residence is far in tht free in who to exe- - j as else, anJ no
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aud the

to ia

consider the body

100
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is
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repeatedly

"Settlers."

elected

attempted

was Atchison
..... '

Missouri carried tbe Territorial
Lcgis;a,ive Elections.

tbe exposure j

paralleled frauds is producing an effect

the Reeder
,

while tb8 Agent, notori- -

murderer is bit
without even tbe a

Douglas' it proof
the Buchanier party

against Tbey
half confess former rascality, by

abolishing portion
retain the miscreants

to recognize the LegisL

to let the fraudulent voters, murderers,

and unwhipi
the property they stolen, and

Election over again ! Any
party is "willing try it over
of Pierce, Douglas Buch-

anan trembling under the weight of

popular now cry for a

election, and bave got long

the Bnchaoanitet tbe States
r

Well, hope to
the North into the belief that

"Frefm f Tr"- - "

admitting a of

Slavery,

appoinu.J

en-

actments,

course nay,)
the

election." Pierce
vuiuiui.-ntuiici-o proouuijf

Atchison, Jones, Buford,
appearance's

,t Dollars a expense
..ano,Ler census" superintend

.nuther election," honestly
object

gaf,.guaras
previously, r.ecdcr

border I'.uS.aa confederates.
interpret thn tbeuiielves

tefon.wilh Mar,1.,.l

command ballot- -

nian-jgcd-
, sullicicntly

shows Freedom stands chance,
Douglas Company

Missouri again
5,01)0 armed banners

flying, the
citizens,

violated Buchauan
overlook the fraud, sustain the
wholesale treachery swiudle the

and the
the Government

is bragged nominal 'claims'
by game,this

Slavtry papaws,
avowed

settle, but equal to
the settlements
the honest
to prominent

imprisoned driven
Territory. Free

remaining the Territory,

by open!

..lunder
emigrants,

forests of Nebraska. hat
mockery an

for
iriu

Pretty if quite
and Fillmore papers advocate Dong--

j- -

liuuidun, ,

true intelligent friends Kansas
however denounce

perfect

y Julyi believe
rjncle Sam's Sunday-g- o

dav,he the old

foolcrv, patriotic.
say); and

Cui!urell patriotic fire crackers,
s similar missile-- ,

preciatej the victims
tbr0WD especially the
on.patri0,ic portion venerable

"o

0WjDg

before rising balloon,

Pierce the

'sectional the without diffcrcut
once spite Ruffianism the memorable While

FUlmore, stands Kansas ringing
Dayton is Northern nun,bul ,be by Reaper

Southerner she appears happy

Kansas honestly tarn" anybody doubt,

AtUntie

Electoral
which

being
therefore

Freedom

against

'sectional'

Fresident.

Pres.,

Southern

chimed

prophet

Officer

pai,rj pretence

retained

popu-

lar rising

infamous

stations.
legal,

robbers
try

defeated
gain"

which
"Friedom

Buchanan
tbey

election

Thty

artuel

might

Federal

openly

number

another

folks go to town, to the fun ; and town

folks go to country for the ob-- 1

ject. Lverybody, and everybody else, is

trvins to 4th July somehow or other
noisy folks have no cannon, they can

charge and discharge pop guns; if the

heartily as auylhtng else. If the bun-- 1

erv can't tret to 4th of Julv dinner.theT:c '
can bt:y a ginger cake, and get a pio-- ,

nic tf tLeir own at the not of tree. But,
after all, there are tome, (and considera- - j

bly large "some") in our

comes, it will much better than

tome folks who recreate in
harvest field. . ,

Any who has been raised on

farm, need not be told how provoking and

harassing it is to obtain bands in harvest

One can get plenty to promise,
or two previous but, harvest

comes, ibey come not. Being duly aware

that is the case, I was determined to
try if I could not at least earn mv bread

and butter while here in tbe way of help-

ing in field. Not this sort
of amusement when leaving home, I bro't
no suitable with me; but'w'hefe
there's way." I

s rig-o- from friend. at said'

friend it rather celebrated
might probably imagine what soft of
figure I : pantaloons reach upwards

to about the shoulder, and downward

well, no matter how far, for it doesn't

spoil tbem to roll tbcm up; and, further,
their ia amazing ! The other

tons of toil.be it known, ren-

der, require two pieces of clothing in
tac 6Qir-s- .i the property

j individual all right od coin- -

bandauna

fortablc eooagh, except the sleeves, which
however are extremely fashionable in the

some whom I had play--d
t... ' "I.I...V. ... .. .1

oiavw uiuu, si ecuooi, lew
years ago broke for the wheat field, in

Pursuit of a fine reaper. The encourage- -
m-- rt T met with from my comrades was

rather mostly couched in the
following and similar words : ''We'll have
your bide on tbe fence before noon, boy."
Very well didu't dispute it, at all tho't

but didu't say it. eatne
digits felt itchy were wearing through
feared I waa Tritd after din- -... . .

net lelt better stuck to it till night.and
a full baud : surprised and

myself, too. Slept glorious night, but
when morning came, was about as supple

a crow-ba- r joints snapped all
froxe up wouldn't work rolled out, how- -

cver,and finally got up motion. Had break
fast joints a little warm oil began to

' lubricate trudged to neighbor?, and set

' wrk again. Stuck to it till noon
fingers to burn show symptoms
of letting the juice ouL Noon and
I left the fiidd caved in took rest,
Next day tried again,after a cradle,with

j better success fingers are well, but the
sun has cevrly taken the hide off my nose;

j said organ is at present a brilliant red.

ud such like commodities. Grey squir
black squirrels, squirrels, and

similar nut crackers, abound to aome ex- -'

tent, although if either species are plenty,
ery few are aware of the fact. Your hum- -

ble servant and listen- -
inir wondron. tales of th. rdentitud f

- " " ' .6rrr- -
. j

up oorroweu . rus.j ...- -, ;

...ud marched boldly into
r.- -

the forest, with j

the arnior and munitions oi war neccs

sary for the vast occasion. After diligent
in a walnut tree,

rate ; m oim vuu
. ..

if he didn like my company, be might
teck better: Shot at heap of things,

j

On returning home, I found my 'game' to
..... ... r..)U - , ...nin.. 1- ,. '

blackbirds, whole flock say 20 iu the
woods, uninjured ; panthers, tho't I beard

; : l j u.
. It t.C. A J.a pi(.-v- vi uwm viusu uvRU vj :uc wiuu,
so 0 ; woodcock, thought I beard in

distance 0 ; mosquitoes (here- -

made the Border Ruffians, Buford's place for Buck-troop- ?,

and other men eyes,

men

the

Buch- -

jjoss

annual

established
opinion

protection

iawGov.

month

made

came,

pdddle

snsppiue

quackus quawkii

consisted

juvenile

terminate

toura, calmly;

election
Fremont Holder,

Catholic,

therefore
popular

Fkmont
Fax-MOM- T

FKIJfoifT himself,

practice holding
resolved,

buying,
holding

FftBMOXt

OH RON
.

Geo., recently, 321
were

by

tlo.OOO. Twenty,
were

who 915,000.

in my greatest slaughter; about 0f that city:
dozen say 11 ; gnats, ; grass--1 i.jje , nnquestioo My the most

sugar-tree- , l...Well, lent thing that Louisville ever had. lie
think the time I go hunting, it will it not mere her, b tit a dire ea-b- e

with book and : the time will de-- ! ,mit7' 1Ie ia not men, i.n he5 b"'"

a
nose,

about up,

the yard
not letter, think abound

and save a give above a "leading
make hie!: was per") many

fact, that send up a and about I am
Kansas aet they up a kite, cheer just ly they came their

a quite
j

solemn
which just a "con-h- it

when

bodies

in

ev;dent

Indian Clark
office,

wave
them.

a

abused Tbey

and

will

and

see

the

a
up

a

night feel

the
person a

; when

this

dry-goo-

will, there's
Now,

for

cut
just

width

but
r

the same

Noon

done.

them,
all

leaders

a

and

rels,

e

r.:.t

r

about
consisted

several
;

a trouble

'

and if the rain doesn't hurry along the
credit of the Scioto river will also be at
stake. But there is a in the barn

luck in. Ilave ttrong tuspiciont that
U one of those aquatic birds called j

turtle in it, and if I catch him.

nurture a fine brood of s birds
of the genus (if that
the Latin ornithology for ducks, pray what
ia it !) This family of pairs
of little web foet, and they have
all died death. Their play was

untimely end by reason of an unseen hand
for ananoer concealed "in th tn
purpose of depreda- -

tions. And now, d, Snapping Turtle;
Esq if yoa do not remain
is telling what the eonsequence may be!

If you have any turtles, make your
will. And just for moment
what jrou would think if some duck tbould
devour four offspring, and thua
tbe existence of the generation of S. Tur-

tle, E.-- J.
jjoji.We tea from f&ioris intimations in

tbe "Buchanier" journals, that (hit party
intend before get up all sorts of
proof that it Slave a
Duelist, Filibuster, and
rylhing else bad which they hold dear and

! Fire away, gentlemen. Keptt--

wont believe any of your stuff ;
but if can make soy of your own men

think stories are true, many of them
will for Fremont, for be is
personally immensely more than
Buchanan. Get op your "Last Cards V

CoL jl5d SiirxnoLti!J.
Alluding to the that CoL

is a the Editor of the

Milwaukie Free Democrat states, " on the
authority of JoHS C.
that be never owned and was al-

ways opposed' lo tbe of
slaves, and early hi life, never
to implicate in toe business of tel-

ling or men and woman as
This bad from the Eps of both Join C.

atrl Ms leeowi pi ib?d ldy "

For tbo Lswlabarg Chromcla.

The ship ElvinLsailed
from Savannah, with
emigrants for Liberia. Forty-thre- e

liberated will of Jas. Kelly, of Virginia,
who also .gave them
niue from Kentucky liberated by Mr.

Graves alio five them

next
line

vote

Nearly all were liberated .laves. Rev.
' r..i c.,k. ..M : Tu ouu urjp, UU UIU IUWIVUMJ IU iilliClld,

returned from a visit iu tbo Same ship.
This body of emigrant is to furni a new

lecteuton the high lands of the interior.
j Ex Roberts is now in London,

aud bait just Coueluded a commercial treaty
with the three free cities of Lubec, Ham-

burg, aud Bremen.
Liberia has now been recognized as a

Nation by eight Governments, and com-

mercial treaties formed. Amoni;
.

are tngiata, trance, riuasu, . uur
J government, under slavery infiuence, tho'
' it should have been the first to extend the

friendly baud of to our own

progeny, still refuses. A
government at can ba recog-

nized without even, decent deliberation
and enquiry.

The colored population of Baltimore is
30,000, nearly all of whom are free, and
many of them wealthy.

The colored population c f
is 13,000 (about one fifty fifth of the in-

habitants) of whom nearly half were born
in free territory. Few of those have trades
the number (including barbers, 243) be-

ing but 1094. They own about three mil-

lion of real estate.

"We heard of a Buchanan man this
year who, getting up toast for a 4th of
J "nce' l"f "S one for

! Free T"U' Frtt Spef Irte Prev,"
1.. l II L 1,esl " 8U, U,J 8 c"uslrueu P0"""'
t0iWt- - Verh,?s he W4S

the Ter DeXt ,honght "oM hTe beeD.

who knows? At Slavery it not legally
fjUtened npon KmnsM ,et, it went do to

eDeo .lfanaticar' ideas -The fact

reminds us of the "old-lin- e Democrat" who

attended Whig celebration of the 4th in
and who was listening the readg

of the Declaration or inavpcntreoce wncn
a jocular neighbor asked him how he liked
that speech J Smacking one fill into
palm of the other band, the " old liner"
replied, "It's a derneJ Wiiji Ks ."

(The reveals the tame sensitive

ness when it pronounces Fremont t name,
FriTmont : don t liSe that word "Free! )

of the Jour-
nal, thus describes the editor of "tho Arm- -

IU UCI

serpent
pe- -
hcr

rectum.
defending the dueling and bowie- -

knife "iristitvtibos" of it has

We aver on the contrary, that with all the
murderings and mailings at tho South,
their newspapers are worse than ours, and

The Democrat, Waukegan,
has taken down the name of Mr.

be endorsed tbe Cincinnati Plat-

form, and will support Fremont:

June 19, 1856:
Sir A Convention of assem-

bled at on the 17tb,lSih and
19th isys June; 1856, under a call

to people the United States,
without regard to past political
or divisions, who are opposed to the repeal
of Missouri to the policy
of the present to the ex-

tension of slavery into free territory, in
favor the admission Kansas as a free
State, arid of restoring action of tbe
f government to the principles of
Washington and Jefferson, adopted a de-

claration of principles asd purposes for
which tbey are nnited in political action
a copy of which we have tbe honor to en-

close and nominated you as
their candidate for tbe offioe of President
of the United States at the approaching
election; as the chosen of
those principles ton important political
contest, and with assured conviction
that you would give them full , practical
operation, should the suffrages of the peo
pie of the Uoion place yoa at the head of

government, , .

Tbe were directed by the
Convention to communicate to you the fact
of your nomioati n,' and to Request you
their name, and, as they believe, lit the
name of a large majority of the of
tbe country, to accept it.

Offering yoa the sstrfance of fffr high"
personal respect, we are, ywwr fellow citi-ten- s;

H. S. LANE, ;

President of the Convention:
Jaiies M. AaHtxr.
AKTHOST S. BlJEKCatKK,

JOS. C
- E. R. OoaI, .

Thaddkds Stevms,
BlKGHAlI,

JoiTsf A. Will,
C F. .

. . Cntca Aumocb, -

Jo 41 Q. Fremont, of CuVformi.

nend considcrablv upon the weather, for ler' " u"
, u ' s' -- i . ': L garden, out an earwig in ner ear,

& c- - jq ner oosom, a cancer in oer u
borbood (Kinnikinick) dried worth her bellv. and a fistula
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Niw Tori, July 8.

Sit Trust's : You calf toe to a high
responsibility by placing ms iu the of
line great movement of the people of the
United States, ho, without regard to pat
diiicrebcen, are uniting iu a common effort
to bring tack tLa aitioo of tha Kederal
Government to tLe yr'.ur p!'-- s of Viaa..- -

ton and JeUerson. ilia
magnitude of ihe trrts4 which they have
declared themselves wil!iD to piae iu uiy
hands, and desplv er.j.U" i.j ti e hoo .r
whn h their unreserved coi.tiaeLpt) 10 tills
threaleuiujf position of the p.Li.c ti.r
implies, 1 Iccl iLa". I cunit repuna
than bv a sincere declaraiiou tLU, in t.
event ui tuy tleetion to ihs I'reaiaency, I
should enter upon ihe elocution of iu s

wiui a suuIe-kearte- d ucUru.ina:ion V
promote the good ot' the wbuie cousin,
and to direct te'.j in t!:L cud mi wa
power of J. iioernu.ent irrespecu.e uf
party i3u, aud r"'IM of sseiiobal
siriles. Tl.s UecIaratioD ol hn.iplea eut
bodied in the resolves of Tour Couvsuiiv.i,
ezpresxs tlie sectimcnu in which I lud
been educated, aud which have twin ripea
ed ii.td convictions Ly ferso&el o9ervis-tiu- n

aud experien e. tih this dacuua-tio- n

and avowal, I iLink 't tieccoary to
revert to only twunf J ts

in tliese rt',iutios, and to those olIv
events have su)T ur led theui "wiin

grave and critical CLrctimstancca, acd g.v-e- u

tu l&eia capecial impo.-tanee- l.

1 c jumc tbe views ot the Coaveotina
deprecating the foreign policy U hich it
adverts. i!.e assumption that ws have
the right to ue from another nation its
dumaitis bccauM we want tkem, is an
abandonment of the honest chare ler which
our has squired. . Xo provoke
hoit iiiies Oy nnjust aaaumpUins would ha
to sacrifice lite peace and characiar of the
country, when a. I iu interests miLt be
more certainly car 1 and its ohjecU at-
tained by jusl and healing leooluel, iavulv-in- g

uo luu of reputation.
lntcruatioual emoarrassmentsare main-- 1

the resnlt of a secret diplomacy which
aims to keep from the knowledge of lue
people tbe operations of tbe (roveruiuent.
Xhit syatem is iucontent with tbe char-
acter ot our institutions, and is iuwif yield
iag gradually to a more enlightened public
opinion, aud to the power of a free press, '

which, cv iu broad disjmiuation of politi-
cal intelligence, secures in advance to the
side of justice the judgment of the civil-ixe- d

wuvid. An honeat, firm and open

whose deUlieraui opinions it would ueoss- -'

sarily reflect . - .
- Nothing is clearer in lbs history of oar
ins'.itutiur.s iLitn the design of lh nation
in asscrtiuf- - .:: oa inuepvcleBo and
freedom, to oid truing counieaance iu
the eaususion of slavery. . Tbe iufiueoce
f vuIUad, romusct and cuKerful

class oi uiea Ulttr.ITcina slavery, wti
command one section of thi couatry, and
wield a vast political control as a conae-quitn-

in the outer, ia now dineT'sd to
tur hmcm tlais unpulse vf Ui IWwlubkM
and reverse iu pnucipies. 'ihe sateusxia
of slavery across the euatineut ia Uia ob-

ject of ths power wbicb now rules the gov-
ernment, and from this spirit has sprung
those kindred wrong in Kansas so truly
portrayed in one ol your resolutions, which
prove thai the eleiueals of the moat arbi-

trary goveruuienta have not been van
quished by the just theory of our own. It
would ba out oi piaca hare to pledge my-

self to any particular policy that hat beau
suggested tu terminate the sectional con-
troversy engendered by political animosi-
ties, operating on a powerful class banded
together by a common interest. A prac-
tical remedy is tiw admssioa of Kausss in-

to the Union as a free State. The bouts,
should, iu my judgment, earnesliy desire
such coosnmuiation. It would vind.cste
iu good faith it would correct the mis-
take of the repeal ; and the Xmth, having
practically Uia benefit of the agreement
between the two sections, 'would oe satis-
fied, aud good iaeling be rssiorvd. Xha
measure is perfectly coutiateu, with the
honor ot the South, aud vilai to iu inter-e- u.

That fatal act hich jrave birth to
this pcrely le.tio: al strife, oriiliua.iug ia
tLe scheme to take from fre i.Ur the
country secured to it by a soUmo coven
aut, canuol be too soon disarmed of its
pernicious force. The only genial region
oi theond(!!a latitcdes left to the euiirunt
o the Northern States for homes cn:.,.t
be conquered from the free laborers, who
bavs loa considervd it as at t;-r- t for
lUeui in sur inheritance, without provoking
a duspente slrn-l- e. Whatever may ba
the persistence of the particular class
which seems ready to hazard everything
fur the success of the unjust scheme i; has
paniully effected, 1 firndy believe lust the
treat" heart of the nation, which throbs

with the patriotism of th- - frea men of both
sections, will have power to overcome it.
Tbey will look to th rights securad to
tbem bv the Constitution of ths I" u.ofi. as
their bet safeguard front the oppression
of the rlass which by a monopoly of the
soil and of slave labor to till it mij.Lt in
time reduce theai lo tl citreaiity of la-

boring vpoa the same lero-- ' with the
slates. i be great y of

free men, inc.u ling thuoa of the South
ujjoq whosa waliare s.avery ia an opp.rs-siu-

v. iii l.cotcr that the power of the
general government over the public Licua
may ba tveneficia'ly eaerted to ajvaoca
their ;a'.e-s- u and seCtire their iodepeu.
dence. Kuwwis,- - this, their suffrages wUl
hot be wan tin" to maintain tml authotity
in the Union which is absolutely essentia;
to the maiuteaauce of. their cwn liberties.'
and which has mora taiui ouca indicated
the purpose of disposing of the public,
lands in such a way as would bake every
settler them treeheMer.upon a - -

, If the people truai to ma the idminis-tratio- n

of the government, the law of Con-(rres- a

in relation to the Territories' will be
faithfully executed. . All iu authority will
b exerted in aid of the national will to

the peace cT the country oh
the jnat principles which have heretofore
received ths sort ion of the Federal Gov-
ernment, of the shAtaa, anu the people of
both sections. Such a pcl.'cj would leave
no aliment Co tint rational fsarty which
seeks tu by
the new Territories to capital in the farm
of slavery, bat would inevitably result ia
the triumph of free labor the natural
capital which constitutes the real wealth
pf this great country, and creates that in-

telligent power in the masses alone to be
relied oa as the bulwark of free institutions.

Trusting that I have a heart capable nf
our whole country, with

its varied interests, and eocfidrat (bat pa.
tviotiatas exists ia all parts of the Union,' I
accept the nomination of tout Coeventioa
in the hope that I mav be enabled (o serve
usefully its canse, which 1 consider the
cause of constitutional rced.ni.

Terr respectfully, your ob't serv '

CLE.
YTORDEX CORNELIUS; .WHOLE NUMBER,
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Disperslui. i.' llamas Legialature.
!?iiws from Topek to the 4th in.-.-: ant

announces that the r reo Stat4 kUhtut j
met there on tur.t uU. Aft. .-

- it La-- !

Col. Sumner, commanded Ly

Douaieon, rode into the pUte at
toe Lcai Of twn LultcU ?'a'ea
IlragoonS, a. 1 planted two culuous at Is
bead of toe avenue couimal.!... the c

ot meeting Cobs'n j.iou liali .Ti.r
which Co!, ("utcer dismounted, weot in

t j iiail .f IUun.eDt3'..ve,ai. 1 a ' 'r 1

them : " I tu .p.rf rru

the uiJat 'la du'y ff try life, un-

der the authority of tLa proclamation. I
am here to dn? persa this Legislature, ac l
thsrciuta iuforua you i.a.t you cannot wcot.
I therefore, in accordance with mv c; J:r,
couimand yon to disperse. Gel knov.i
that I have no party fceliug in tills tsaU' r
auJ will have li.; so lo as I u,y
pfvebl pusiuou iu LlilZsa.. I Lav; j l- -t

returned firuus i borders, where I Li
been sending home coii pioies of Mis

and uuw I am ordered here ? ) dis-

perse you. Such are my orders, thity. t
uiust disperse. I comm.! .1 you t) ui-- -

pc.s.." Jada Schuyler sskci, if thty
Were to understand that they v. era to Li
driven out at tho poiul of (Lo

Col. Suuiour replied, ' I a .II uc t- - L.'.

force under n.y tvoiuaud to enforce
orders." TUa lloue then .i. A

scene waa euawted iu iuu
Which also dispersed. CoL Scii.-vE-, , i
soldi., obeyed the uomuiawus of his uio-rtur- s,

and Lis eouduct ws charaotcristiva.-l- y

firm, but entknuuly. We La.'a nc v
in the Lto. j of this Union a sceita to ri-

val the disruption of lha Li..nu i'ariu-tuc- ut

by Oliver Crouwell, or the Freccis
Assembly by Napoleon Bonaparte. TLa
only parallel afforded iu this couLtrj, ii
thus referred to) by tiia Tribune i

u TLe unfranchised portiou of the peop'a
of KLode LiUod, uudcr L r old fu.h...I
"k t!r-- of waiting for a relionuisu- -
tXCBUoldutS, Wt aeBgtel So .. .L
a movement, wluoit cuituuncd iu the
Dorr Oouititutiou aud GovcruutcKl ut iii-- .
So far as legality, formality, " law anu ol-

der" are concc-e- J, ti.u 1' rr mjvemtti;
taay b. said by au CDrtay to LaVv oio.il
- 'jt- - m --r .lu tlssLrrw-itatejnove-nie-

iu Kansas ; u.t there wis in J uilo
difference ia tha cases the Vott iiiovc-aic- at

was in oopositub to a lrdau l '
aswotiaueu Oovcsuiueut uuti tfttosa i ul
legitimacy was not asd couxl but bo

while the Free State movcxi-- i.

oonfroLU a plotted, giga&kieaA.ij'noU8,aui
now demonstrated fraud namely, thj
election of a TarritoruU Legisiaiure fur
Kansas, by Missouri votes and bowie-knive-

ou the CUth of March, 1S55. Ti n
Kansas ease diffjrs troiu. tue lihode ij'jhI
ease in iu viul pviut that, wherea thj

e lufcu of Rhodo Inland, en-

deavored y eorrect an anomaly and ine-

quality affecting tha ritjhl of suffi-rag- Lr
ignoring and supplanting the cxtatiug an i
legally recogniaed Goveiuweut, ihi i'reo
btateuieu in Kausas bad mo valid iulcrnui
government of luo Teiritory to oppose, but
only a iUgraui, swiculin, paipable im-

posture. Well, Mr. Dorr tuvsi the oath ai
Governor, his Legislature was organised,
bis Messas delivered, acts pa.-a:-d, a

force embodied, ATj everytuiug th.i
the Free State uieu of Kansas have ei.r
attempted to do, and a great deal wore.
Yet no Lioody "Algerine" ventured tj
iuUrkro with aught of Uu i'ruade-i- t

T!-.- r ordered out uo tx '.p to "upprc. - it
Not uu'il tbe Dorr G.'vt.nuicui tt itr
itself into direct aul pojiiite c tai a
with that It amght to supplant, by --

t.uipting to laic oossess.ou of the pul. o
property aud u.aii.iinua, forciuiy

those who held f r Charter tjovei..
u.'Ut, did any oue dieww ''f icsistilig lvir-i.-- u

by force of amis. J .utpar' th with
tbe state of tb'u now iu '.Zu-sa- s,

where the simple of -- k- us
claiming to be a Male Lcguiau.--e i

by Federal cannon and sal . y
rJor f.ou the War at W u,

cut" rcjJ bv five cimpa-ij- s (.1 ot
sgoot. The rl'tt of ptceJtdy att.-blio- g

to petition for a redes of gricvtt-ee- s

is thua virtually cloven t!ow;i. Tho
Tree State rr.cn of tl.eir pre?.-- .

all " crushed out" by Border Kuan
are now prevcutei from unking

their wrongs kmao to tLii.' Lisi.ru
brelLreo in rey authentic manuci.

fcNow marL the' difference. P!.rre,
Buchsnan Company sustaia the Lio' !.r
HuiEan Legiclaldre, wiiioh, it u cn.iKyJ
oa ail haiids, wet electsd hy frauJule..' --

trs, sud which Las enacted aid aueuiptei!

ti enforco illegal, uuconsti uti niaL, cruel,
ind sanguinary laws, to "suTxi..-.- " la
pe ple, and rivet the ehins of ia.'.ry '.

The Topeta Legislature was (it ii un a.!
hands admitted! chosen by ieg t! Vol.-rs- .

tt an honest election, duly rotlS.-d- , iu tLe'

same manner as 6 or t other Suits Lava
chosen their first Legislatures J but they
waited for the approval of Congress, aul
bave not attempted to ttfofe th.-.- !

as other S.atci bavtf dons uaJtr similar
circumstances: Tct this iUryil and bloly.
eode of the Border Runtaus is C

tteriplerl o be enforced by tho.whjj
civil and military pow-- r of the Cenef.r
Government; while the lhl and

body at Topeka is Lj tin V. h:
authority a.ailtd and driven 0S at ths'

point of tbs Kyonct ! Ani this tt"

e-- "Democracy V

Tho Cincinnati Sun and the New Lon-

don (Conn.) Chronie, terctufotocotntui
tad for FUiaore, biro ccme ost fur Fre-

mont. . .
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